
Harde�'� Men�
561 Peavine Rd, 38571, Crossville, US, United States

+19314561473 - https://locations.hardees.com/tn/crossville/561-peavine-road

Here you can find the menu of Hardee's in Crossville. At the moment, there are 17 menus and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Hardee's:

Ordered two orders of 6 peice chicken bite 2 orders of fries and 2 medium drinks, was a small wait on everything
but it was worth it bcuz everything was fresh! Was reccomend to try hot honey sauce by 1 of the workers an it

was delicious will definite come back to this location blows the other hardee out of the water! Again it waz a small
wait but so worth it. read more. What User doesn't like about Hardee's:

in the last 3 days here stopped a few times. on both times the combo meal did not find well together. the burgers
were good under the average I found for hardies. wilted salad, not coked speck, the rolls were best I can

describe tastes a little chewey as if the brot had been heated in the microwave?, (why would you do that if the
fries were cold, soggy. I think I will wait a few years or so before I try these hardies... read more. Should you wish

to sample delightful American meals like burgers or barbecue, then Hardee's in Crossville is the ideal place for
you, Naturally, you can't miss out on the fine burgers, which are accompanied by sides like fries, salads, or

wedges offered. Even if you're only not so much hungry, you can still treat yourself to one of the tasty
sandwiches, a small salad or another snack, The meals are usually prepared in a short time and fresh for you.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Appet�er�
NUGGETS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
CHICKEN NUGGETS

Breakfas�
BREAKFAST SANDWICH

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PANINI

SANDWICH

Ingredient� Use�
MUSHROOMS

ONIONS

TOMATOES

HONEY

CHICKEN

HAM
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